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Ornithological Studies in Egyptian Wet-
lands 1989-90. Eds PL Meininger and
G.A.M. Aua. FORE Rcporl 9-l-01. WIWO
Rcport :10. 199-1. .l02pp. AVailable from Sticht-
ing WIWO, Lindengrachr 9. 3633AS
Vrecland. The Nethcrlands. Pncc 35 Dutch flor-
ins pcr copr'. plus l5 Dutch florins pcr ordcr.

Thc Nile Vallo'is one of the major nligraton
high*ar s in thc u orld. Togcthcr u ilh thc Rcd
Sca. it providcs a corridor across inhospitablc
dcsert. linking Europe and Asia uith sub-
Saharan Africa. and ultimatcll' uith South
Africa. Ho*evcr. Eglptian rrctlands. Iikc *'et-
lands in manl'olhcr countrics. arc threatcncd
b1'factors such as pollution (by seuage.
industrial *'aste. agricultural nrn-o[I). rcclam-
ation (for agricullurc. fish ponds. urban
do'elopmcnl) and human aclivitics (such as
hunting and tourism).

Thc purpose ofthc crpcdition u hich produccd
this rcport \\'as lo makc a completc census of
u'atcrbirds at Eg\ptian rletlands. in ''r'inlcr"
(r.e. Dccembcr-Januan). uhen lctlands sup-
port indiridrml birds ntorc-or-less continu-
oush. and 10 cstinlate thc numbcrs. cspccialh'
migrant uadcrs. in "spring" (March-June),
u'hen a continuous turnovcr of birds utilise
the uctlands to rcfuel on thcir iourng's to thc
brecding grounds.

A total of 60{) 000 $ atcrbirds tvas countcd in
u'inter 1989-1990. 32Vo werc gulls. moslly
Bfackheadcd Gulls larrrs ridibundus. 22%o
u'erc ducks. rrith thc Europcan Shor cller.-lna.s
clvpeata bcing thc most abundant: and l97o
rverc rvadcrs. nith Dunlin Calidris olpina.
Littlc Stint ('. rttittuta and Avocct Ri,cur-
viroslra ovo.clto accountins for about 1l'o-
thirds of thc u adcrs.

cstimatc of the number of
through fir'e of the more

accessiblc rvctlands in spring ll'as 180 000:
thc most nunrerous llcre Littlc Stint (minimum
passagc 70 000 birds). Curle*' Sandpiper (at
least 40 000) and Ruff(at lcast 30 ffiO). Pcak
Curlov Sandpipcr passagc uas from l0-
l7 Mar'. rrhich is about mid-ua1'bctu'cen thc
time of dcpa(ure front South Africa (late
April) and their arrival on the brccding
grounds on thc Thimr r Pcninsula (carli' Junc)

A iolal of | -5-13 birds $as ringcd during the
cxpedition using rings from Radollzcll (onc
of thc Gcrman schemcs). including *'adcrs
visiting soulhcrn Africa such as Littlc Stints
(3-52) and Curleu Sandpiper (70). A chaptcr
pror idcs dctarls of | 5.i nnging rcco\ cncs sup-
plcmenting. as far as possiblc, an earlicr list
ofall kno*n rccovcries involving Eg1pt. pub-
lishcd in 1988.

Somc of(hc o(hcr chapters in the rcpo( dcal
rrith thc passage of birds of pre1,. a Cattlc
Egret []uhulc'rr.s iDi.scolonv in Cairo. numbcrs
of Grcalcr Flanringos Phoenicopotenrs nther
ro.rer.s (over 20 m0. rnanv more than cxpcct-
cd). aspccts of thc biologv of gulls and lcms.
Kcntish Plovcr (-hararlrius alexanclrinus.
Blackshouldcrcd Kite lil anu s caeru I eu s - and
notes o[thc occurrcnce of Blucq'inecd Tcal
.lnas di.tt or.r. Pcctoral Sandpipcr ?ali<lris
melanotos and Brog'nilrroatcd Sand Martin
IIirundo paludicolo. the first records forlicsc
spccies fronr Egrpt. Onc of the appcndiccs
providc information on other taxa rccorded
during the cxpcdition. from dolphins to
dragonflics.

One chaptcr dcscribcs hunting mcthods and
salcs of uild birds in local markcts. During
27 r'isits lo the markcl at Port Said and
26 r'isits to the markc( at Damiclta. ll 708
birds *erc found lor salc. The most numcrous
spccies u'cre Laughing Dore Streplopelia
.senegalen.sis (l 39 | dcad and 2 680 alivc) and
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House Sparrou Passer donresticus (2 290
dead) at Damietu. but the list of spccics found
in the markets included Avocet. Greater
Flamingo and thc Blueu'inged Teal noted
above as the first record for Eg1pt. There is
cven a table of prices - thc conclusion is
drann that bird meat is expensive relative to
beeforfish, and is insignificant as a sourc€ of
protein for people.

The report providcs r,aluablc insights into an
area from rrhich up-to-date information \r'as
lacking. As an cxpcdition report. it pror.ides
a model for horv such documents ought to be
rvritten (cxcept that it took rather long to pro-

Jenni, L. & Winkler, R. 1994. A[oult ancl
age ing of European passerines. London: Aca-
demic Press. 221 pp. 5 l -l colour photographs.
f-10.

Together nith brecding and migration. moult
is one of the major events in the annual q'cle
ofbirds. Moult involves considerable time (on
average l-3 months at least once a year) with
major energetic and nutritional implications
during which the bird's flf ing capaciry ma1'
be partiallf impaircd. It is ncverthelcss essen-
tial forthe long term sun'ival and overall suc-
ccss ofthe individual. and birds have der,el-
oped various strategies to fit moult into the
annual c1,cle in order to combine it optimalll'
uith other priorit_v actir,ities important for thc
immediate sunival of the individual or for the
long term success of its gcncs (rcproduction).

These diffcrent stratcgies have resulted in dif-
ferences in thc pattcrn and e$ent of moult
bet*'een specics, and cvcn more betu'een age
classes $'ithin species. Juvcniles of many'
passerines adopt a different moult strateg,y to
adults. and a proper understanding of the
moult process and extent, together rvith thc
differences in appcarance of the different
feather gencrations that can occur simultane-
ously on a bird, allorv diffcrcntiation be tq'een
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duce). But no less thar 29 publications (listed
in an appendix) have already'resulted from
the expedition. so the pa(icipants have bcen
hard at n'ork - somc of thesc publications are
reprinted as chapters ofthe report.

The report is onc of an impofiant series.
WIWO is a Dutch foundation that coordinatcs
uaterbird studies. mainly' conducted by Dutch
postgraduate students. throughout lhe u'orld.
The WIWO rcport series publishes the results
ofthcsc erpeditions. frcquently at a level of
detail that would not othcnise be publishcd.

L G ('nderhill

age categories in living birds (at least u'hen
the moult strategv is knou'n).

This book starts u'ith an extremely compre-
hcnsivc 51 page revieu' o[anlthing you could
*'ish to knou'abcut moult of passerines and
o,erything I'ou need to knorv in order to
understand ageingbased on features resulting
from moult. The rel'icrv is based on the au-
thors' extensive experience ofringing large
numbers of passerines at migration research
stations (particularff in Switzerland), but it
also examines the vast literature on the subject
exhaustivcll', includrng journals previousll'
overlookedasobscure. Papers in l0 different
languages have bcen consulted, therebr'
bruaking through thc oft encountered language
specihc biases and providing a rather rare
'European integration' on the subject. The
onll' aspccts of moult notmvered, oronly mar-
ginally so. are those ofenergetics, nutrition
and endocrine control, but these have little
direct relo'arrce to age dctcrmination, the mdn
objective of thc book. Without doubt, this
readable and eas-v to understand treatise is the
most comprehcnsive on the subject I have
come across. Nerv insight has also been
brought to the subject of moult strategies.
Instead of the classical four (summer partial.
summer complete. u'inter partial, rvinter
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